Winter Lunch Menu
Soup and Salad
Cup $5.95 Bowl $6.95
French Onion Soup
South Western Chili
Soup du Jour
Lumber Jack Salad
Romaine, avocado, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, bacon, mozzarella cheese,
green onions, and pita croutons tossed in roasted garlic-parmesan dressing.
$12.95
Tomato-Arugula Salad
Heirloom cherry tomatoes, arugula, sliced cucumber and chick peas,
tossed in lemon-basil vinaigrette. $9.95
Golfers Salad
Mixed local lettuces, mandarin oranges, dried cranberries, pecans, and crumbled
bleu cheese served with raspberry vinaigrette. $11.95
Caesar Salad
Chopped romaine hearts tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing and topped with
parmesan cheese and croutons. $9.95
House Salad
Romaine, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, croutons, onions, shredded carrots $9.95
TCC Salad
Chopped romaine hearts and mushrooms tossed in ranch and finished with crab
meat. $13.95

Protein Addition Options
(2) Chicken Tenders $3.95
Grilled or Blackened Chicken $4.95
*Grilled or Blackened Salmon $8.95
*Grilled N.Y. Strip Steak $9.95
(5) Sautéed Shrimp $7.95

Pizzas
Sizes Available: 12” Gluten Free ($14.95) or 16” Thin Crust ($17.95)
Create your own pizza – up to four toppings!
Topping Options:
Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Mushrooms
Black Olives

Red Onions
Green Olives
Cherry Tomatoes
Banana Peppers

Jalapenos
Red Bell Peppers
Bacon
Ham

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

Winter Lunch Menu
Entrées
Wings
(10) Naked bone-in wings with choice of buffalo, dry rub, BBQ sauce or cilantro
lime soy glaze. Served with choice of ranch or bleu cheese dressing and celery.
$12.95
Chicken Tenders
(5) Breaded and deep fried chicken tenders with choice of BBQ,
honey mustard, buffalo or ranch, and served with choice of (1) side. $12.00
Orange-Honey Glazed Chicken
Grilled orange-honey Glazed chicken breast
with julienne vegetable stir fry and sesame seed rice. $12.00
Tacos
Choice of sofrito chicken or smoked paprika shrimp served in (3) flour tortillas
with Chimichurri sour cream and roasted pineapple Pico de gallo, and queso
fresco. $11.95

Sandwiches
All Sandwiches/wraps served with choice of 1 side.
Golfers Wrap
Grilled chicken and bacon inside a 12” flour tortilla with ranch dressing, lettuce,
shredded cheddar, cherry tomatoes, and julienned red onion. $12.95
Reuben
Choice of corned beef or turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and 1000 island
dressing on marble rye bread. $12.95
Chicken Pesto Sandwich
Marinated and grilled chicken on French demi baguette bun with spinach,
provolone, basil pesto, and house made pickle chips. $10.95
*Steakburger
Blend of brisket and top round. Choice of cheddar, pepper jack, American, Swiss,
or bleu cheese. Served with bacon, pickle, lettuce, tomato and onion. $13.95
Asian BBQ Pork Belly Sandwich
Julienne vegetable rice wine vinegar slaw and
sweet potato waffle fries tossed in Korean BBQ dry rub. $10.95
Troy Country Club Sandwich
On sourdough with sliced ham, turkey, apple wood bacon,
Swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce and mayo. $12.95

Side Options
Mac n’ cheese
French green beans
Asparagus
Fruit cup

Potato chips
Broccolini
Creamy coleslaw
Seasoned fries

Tater tots
Steak fries
Sweet potatowaffle fries

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

